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traditional anatomy tcxts; rathcr, thc micro‑

INTRoDuc¶ON
Sin∝ 1975 , the Dcparmmt of Biomechanies
at Michigan State Univcrsity Collcgc of Ost∞一
pa血ic Medicinc ha§ bcen invoIvcd in rescarch

architc韓urc dcmonstrated a gcned lack of in・
tra§utural ossification, thc prcsen∝ Of ∞llagcn

and dastic fibers, aS W創as a gcncrous supply

of thc cr狐ios種crd systm and its influcnce

of vascular structures, nCrvC PIcxuscs, and hee

upon brain function or dysfunctionl aS thc casc

ncrvc cndings.2・3 Thcsc intrasutural findings

may be. Thc rcsearch has bem directcd at rcIc‑

suggcsted血c potcntial for minutc motion be‑

vant basic anatomi∽Phy§ioIo由C mCChanisms

tween血c osseous bordcrs of thc suturc, as Wdl

and thdr dinical apphadons and significance.

a§ thc

potendal for pathoIo自c intrasutural is‑

丁hc ∞n∝Pt Of a craniosa種al systcml was

Chc血a and sdmulus from pressure on心cse intra‑

firsI Pub憾y discusscd by William G. Suthcr‑

sutural free ncrvc cndings and fibers. Hypothe‑

land.in thc 1930s. Sutherland sug錐sted thc

丘cally, the sdmulus may be pathoIo由c, Or it may

hypo血csis血at cranial vault bones move rhyth‑

reprcsent a rhy血mical sdpulus input that sup‑

mically to ac∞mOdatc pr(ぶurC fluctuations in

po誌the dcvclopmmt and funedon of thc CNS.

thc C§F of normal adult humans. Tb formulate

1

血is hypo血csis, hc had to rejcct thc prmise
血al Su調ral ossification o∝関rs in nomal adult

hu調s. As did Gamed,s dis∞VCrie§ of gravita‑
donal law and ScmmelweisS

§ discovcrics of thc

CllnIcaI AppIIca(Ion
A standard cranio§aCral cxamination protoト

∞l was dcveloped. Rcliab道ty among thc raters

§ rCiec.

was tcstcd in a doublc+blind §tudy using a sam‑

tion of anatomic dogr阻pla∝d him血a po§‑

pIc of 25 nursery schooI ch社drm, Which vcri‑

causes of ch蘭birth feγCr, Sulhcrland

turc of and・SCicn∝. Hc dcvdoped a system of

ficd thc rcproducibhity of cmniosacral cxami‑

diagnosis and trcatment aimcd at mobhizing

nadon findings. Each of血c d血drm was cx‑

canial sutures which wcrc dc憾rmined to be

abnomally rcs種icted ro physioIo壷⊂ mOdon.
Rcs血ts wcrc, and ∞n血uc to bc. dinica皿y c飴一

cadoo§ whcn血c techniquc§ dcvdopcd by
Suthcrland arc ∞rreedy cmploycd. Numcrou§

t∝hnical modificado購havc becn madc morc
重きo孤dy.

Jく直観とU種の○○.置▲▲o.鴫

PROCEDU R各
Cranial suture specinc膿werc taken from
adult primatc§ and脆ving adult humans. Histcr

lく喝ic study of thcsc spcdmcn§ fa劃ed to dcmon‑

stratc thc supposed ossificadon dcscribcd in
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amined by two physicians trained in cranio‑

NcuroIogical lnstitutc in Ra

ana, Israel. Miz‑

Sa⊂鴫l [∝hniqucs. Thc rcsults indicatcd章hat

rahi and Kami continu⊂ thcir work at prescnt;

[hc cr袖iaI vault motions, Whi⊂h wc「c cvalu‑

章hcir findings arc not yct published.

atcd by physical cxamination, WCrC P⊂rCePt制c

Our rcsults wcrc r⊂POrtCd at thc Combined

and !ha=hc nvo phy§icians agr∝d on thcir

Intemationa! Confdrcn∝ Of Biological En‑

fudings in a grcat numbcr (86 pc「ccn【) of

gine⊂rS and Biophysicists in Jcrusalcm in 1979.

During 〔his confcrcncc, We had thc privilcge of
Cliniea] ⊂XPCnCn⊂C SuggC§tS that d ysfunction

mccting with E.A. Bun〔, a neurOSurg∞n WOrk‑

Of this hypothctical craniosa⊂ral §yStem WaS rCL

ing in Johannesbung, South Af轟ca. Bunl re‑

Ia章ed to brain dysh重nCtion in children. A sing!c1‑

POrtCd that, uSlng SCrial tomograms that rc.

blind study was carri⊂d out using th⊂ Same

cordcd thc cross‑S(甑iona】 area of the lateral

平ndard cxamination protocol on 203 pubIic

SchooI children. 9 Thc quantificd craniosacra]

and third vcntridcs of thc brain, hc had observcd
a rhyihmic dilatation (six cydcs pcr minu〔e〉 of

CXamination findirlgS WCre Subj∝ted ro statisti‑

thi§ aroS争SCCdonal vcntricular arca. Bunt naned

cal analysis according to thc bchavioral and

this obs⊂rvCd phenomcnon thc棚iγd Wれe.

acadcmic problcms prescnt in thc sampIc of

丁hc Third WaYe OCCurrCn∝ SCCmS tO COrrC‑

Childrcn cxamined. The rcsults §uggeStCd, at a

SPOnd to (hc ⊂raniosacal rhythm and suggests

PrObab撮y lcvel o白ess 〔han O.0001, tha[ the

that thc samc physioIogi⊂ activity i§ PreSCnt in‑

chi]drcn with th⊂ mOSt Sぐv⊂re and notic⊂able

§idc thc brain, aS WCll as through thc tissucs of

brain function problcms wcrc rated as the most

the cxtradural body (thc latter was rc∽rdcd on

abnormal on the ⊂raniosa⊂ral cxamination.

the strain gauges). Bunt rcported his work at
thc confercncc and prcscnted §lide§ tO illustratc

MecharloelecIric and CircumIerential
Measuremen(S

rhy心mic changcs in心c brain

s vcn轟cu ar systcm.

With Zvi Kami, a VI§ltlng PrOfessor from
丁よhnion Insti[ut⊂ in Haifa, Israd, mèhanical
and clectrical mcasuremcnts wcrc rc⊂Ordcd

from dstal parts of thc body during ⊂ranio‑
SaCral trcatmcnt for a variety of problems.●

丁hc rcsults support th⊂ COn⊂CPt that subjcctive

and dinical changes in the function of the
Crmi御重al systcm arc a∝OmPanicd by changcs
in lcvds of body ⊂Icctric potcntial and in rc‑

SPlratOry aCtivity. Wc also JIOtCd a change in

CしINICAしFINDINGS

Also during [hc summcr of 1979, Patients
WCrC C粗mined at血c L帥WmStCin Ncurolo辱cal
hstitutc in lsracl. The§C eXaminations w⊂rC

madc with special fo創s on thc G「aniosacral

SyitCm Of padcnts su鮭ring from various and
SC▼GrC neurOPa血oIogics. Thc diagnoscs w⊂rC

unknown lO uS at the dmc of cxamination. Ex‑
aminations wcrc madc in thc prescncc of Pro‑
fessor Nachansohn, Dircctor of thc In§dtutc,

鱒pCmfty circumfercn∝・ Thc circumfdential
dlangC WaS rC∞rded with highly scn§itiYC

Strain gangcs, and was. in fact, rhythmical and
∞調印nding in r靴c to lhc cranial rhythm as
perccivcd ∞nCunmdy on thc subjca

s hcad・

mis fi重iding led ro a vi§iting professorship

awarded to thc au血or by thc Tcchnion lnsti‑

tutc during thc s剛er of 1979. Thc purposc
Of心e 'isit was to initiate ∞ntinued inveedga・

tion of血is phenomcnon. Thc rccording of a
rhythmic ciroumfdendal changc, Which ∞rrC:

SPOnd§ in mtc ro thc pcrdvcd ⊂raniosま劇l

rhythm, has becn duplicated by Joscph Miz‑
rahi, WOcking wi章h Kami a=he Lcuwcnstcin
e車高請も亭古

Kani, and two othcr Louwcnstcin lnstitutc
physidans.
丁he following ∞nditions wcrc dcmon‑
St]剛red to thc sad§faedon of all prcscnt.

l.丁hc ratc o craniosまcral血ythm was

reduced to 3 or 4 cydcs per minulC (nomal is 6
1o 12 qdcs p練れ血ute)劃○Ⅴ額血e蘭y血
four cases of long・Standing ∞ma from a∝i‑

dcntal proIonged anoxia. AIso. thc subjcctively
CValuatcd amplitudc of thc craniosacral rhythm
was能du∝d心血e韓Gま望薯.

2. Thc ratc of craniosacral rhythm was in
⊂rCaSed abovc nomal, alI ovcr thc body, tO ]6
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to 25 eydcs p⊂r minut⊂ in two case§ O白ong.

for and functional inprovcments wcrc rcportcd

standing coma from drug ovcrdose. Thc ampli‑

by indcpcndent obsc「vcrs, §uCh as tcachcrs,

tudc of araniosa⊂ral mo〔ion was Iow.

3. ln onc casc of poIiomyclitis thc cranio‑

PSychoIogis〔SI Physiotherapists, ParCnt§, and

⊂hildrcn thcmsdvcs. This s調dy is not a con‑

SaCra] rhythm wa§ 24 cydes per minutc in thc

trollcd rcscarch protocol bu〔 a Serics of accum‑

af(ectcd pans. both lowcr e糊emitics. Thc

ula〔Cd casc histori⊂S.

CraniosacraI rhythm was detemined to bc
within nomal limits on all other parts of thc

1979, and 1980, WC WCrC Privilcgcd to work at

body, induding thc hcad.

the Gcncsscc Intcrmcdiatc SchooI Di§trict Ccn‑

4. ln onc casc of Guillain‑Ba壷syndromc,
章hc craniosacra! rhythm was abnomally low in

For thc first six months of thc years 1978,

tcr for Auti§m in Flint, Mi⊂h. The work in‑

duded data collcction from blood analysis,

ratc and amplitudc, but was consistent in alI

hair analysis, a§ Wdl as gcneral, neurOmuSoulcr

PartS Ofthe body, eXCePくthe legs, Whcre it was

Skelctal, and ⊂raniosacral physical cxamina.

23 qdcs p頃調血u章C.

tion. Outstanding among thc findings were frc‑

5. ln scvcn cascs ofspinal ∞rd injury, fivc of

quent and scYCrC multipIc dysfunく正ons of the

which cnded in sccondary parapIcgia and two

onniosacral systcm. In thc 1979 and 1980

in quadripIcgia, thc ⊂raniosacral rhythm

WOrk at thc Ccntcr for Autism, manipulativc

on the hcad wa§ gCnCrally of nomal rate. The

thcrapy and ⊂raniosacraI system trcamcnt

amplitudc seemed modcratcly rcduccd abovc

wcrc institutcd in addition to thc behavior

thc §Pinal cord lcsion. Thc craniosacral rhythm

modification tcchniques that wcrc uscd by the

was cl⊂V雷tCd lo bctw∝n 18 and 26 cycl⊂S Per

school fa⊂ulty. As an cxpIoratory pilot §tudy

minutc below thc Icsion. This dctermination of

thc rcsull§ 9e⊂med promising: behavioral and

in⊂reaSed ⊂raniosacral ratc wa§ madc on the

CmOtional growth appcared grcatcr in thc

‑ Par9VCrtebral dssucs and thc affectcd cxtrcmi‑

⊂raniosaerally trcated group of ⊂hildrcn (26

ties. The lcvcI of spinal cord lesion was ac⊂u‑

Chndrcn耽ated, 27 untrcated); and school ab‑

rately l∝alized by, dctcmining thc Icvcl at

SCnt∝ism bccausc of illn⊂SS WaS Significantly

which thc鯖miosacral rhythm changc o∝urred

grcatcr in the untrcatcd group.

in the panvcrtcbral tissues.
6. In onc casc of long.standing coma from

丁wo human cまdavcrs∴まnd §CVCn PrmatCS
wcrc disscく貫Cd to study thc intra∝anial dural

⊂CrCbral h餌IOrrhagc with hcmipIcgia on thc

mcmbrancs. Thcsc dissections w⊂rC PCrfomed

right, 〔hc craniosac輪l rhythm wa§ 24 cydcs

withouくdis調rbing dural mcmbranc g∞mCtry,

pcr minute in thc paralyzcd limbs and 8 cydcs

by rrmoving only a window of bonc from.thc

連ed §ide. Examina‑

Parietal boncs bilatcrally or unhatcrauy. Al!

§ head produ∝d no dcfinitc

osseous attachment§ for both falces and 〔hc

∞ndusions cx∝Pt that ̀h⊂ C重aniosacral mo‑

tentorium ccrebel脆wcr⊂ kcpt struc±ura皿y in‑

tion wa§ disorganized and lackcd symmctry.

tact. Thc brain was rrmoved by blunl di$tal

pcr minutc on thc unaff

tion of血c paticnt

disscction ro prescrvc, aS nCarly as possiblc, thc
cしINICAしTH∈RAPY

su⊂⊂eSSh○1 dinical ∞rreCtion of a widc varic‑

訪si鴎condidon of thc dural mcmbrancs.
Photographic sndi⊂S Of thc mcmb楓ncs suggcst

ty of craniosaaal syst⊂m dysfunchons was

血at 6ber orintadon pattcm§ arC nOt Sym‑

achicYCd, bc柳em 1976 and 1980, in approxi‑

調ctric (Figllres l ro 4). Thcsc fibcr orientadon

mately 50 d血d調with brain dysfunctions.

PattrmS arC P重obably rcspon§ivc to aeymm⊂tric

Aboù 80 pero弧くOf thcsc ch肘rcn have shown

Principal tcnsions pla∝d.upon血cm.

noti∝ablc inprovmcnt in arcas of acadcmic

achievcmcnt, dassroom and homc bchaYior,
frcquency of scizurc oc軸rren∝, and in spastic

∝rCbral paky conditions. Thc obscr̀′Cd behav‑

CRANIOSACRAしDYSFuNCTIONS
丁hcsc findings conour with our dinical im.

pressions. lt is probablc血at spcdfic nlCm‑

エ2
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branc tmsion pattcms plaee consmints on

§uturC, Which sccms to bc maintalned by duraI

Cranial bonc ∞調Plianae motions; thcy thcn

mcmbrane constraint, is thc most frequent

⊂OrrCIa〔eくO §PC⊂i錠brain dysfunc〔ion syn‑

finding in craniosacral cxamination of spastic

dromcs. Somc ⊂XamPles of these dinical ∞ndi.

cerebral palsy patients. Su∝CSSful relcase has

書ioniもllow.

produccd dramati⊂ improvcment in spastic

hemipIcgia and scizurc pattcms. To date, a
Au硝s調

vidc range of spasticityィcduction rcsults have

A b触⊂ral mcdial ∞nStraint secms imposcd
by th⊂ tCntOrium ccr⊂b⊂lli upon thc lat⊂ral as..

bc⊂n aChi⊂VCd in ccrcbraトpalsicd ⊂hildren・
Minimal responscs havc be⊂n Obsc「ved on a

PCctS Of thc ∝Ciput, acoSS血c o∝ipitomastoì!

few occa§ions and言n thrcc cascs, a d「amatic

SuturCS, uPOn章hc mastoid proccsscs of thc tcm..

cnd to spastic hemipIcgia with initiation of ne種r

POral boncs, aCrOSS the auditory canals, and

nomal fun⊂tion of thc invoived body parts・

⊂XtCnding anteriorly abovc血c tcmporoman

Thcsとobservcd results suggest furth⊂r WOrk is

dibular joints. Also, a SCYCrC antCrOPOStCrior

in ordcr in the classification of ccrcbraI palsy

cons種aint invoIvcs thc falx c⊂rCbri and thc cn・.

Pまくicn〔S・

drc餌劃ial basc. Rdcasc of thcsc mcmbranous
tcnsious by su∝CSSful manipuladvc trcatment

usually engcndcrs §ignificant improYCmenくi重l

many autistic behavioral調its.

CONCしuSIONS
From our rcport, i secm§ aPParCnt that in a
Significant number o cascs thc∴Craniosa⊂ral

system may have a powcrful influcn⊂C On brain

OysIexla

function. This arca of §tudy i§ rClativcly ncw

A mcdial ∽nStraint is imposcd by thc duraI
m⊂mbran⊂ SyStCm aCrOSS thc ∝dpitomastoi

and virgin territo「y. It is, h6wever, manda〔Or)′

]

tha=hc∴CXPIoration bc∴COntinued. So many

SutlLlrC and lCmPOral mastoid proocss of the

idiopathic brain dysfun⊂tion ca§eS eXist. and it

t⊂mPOral bonc. This condition is uguauy on the

sccms only rcasonablc that a sigivficant num‑

right sidc but may bc bぬきral. CoⅢCCdon of

ber of the idiopathologie§ might be sccondary

this ∞劇mint frcqucndy produces母amadc

to the malfunction of a physioIo車c systcm that ,

improvcmmt in reding s則s. ln on〔 casc. a

hcrctoforc, has be調langcly disrcgarded or un‑

16‑yCarold boy rcading at a third・坤de lcvd

known書O mCdical sden∝. This systcm, thc

advan∝d to an cighth.gradc Icvd wi血in four

craniosacraI systcm, has grcat influen∝ OV⊂r

wecks. !kved d血d重cn havc adYan∝d血rcc or

th⊂ PhysioIogic cnvironment in whi⊂h thc

four gradc l⊂Vds within a few mon血s.

human brain dcvcIop§ and funcdons. Appar‑
cntly, many Problcms of b重ain funcdon can b⊂

職Ⅵ機能I nes13
A minutc antcrior disphemCnt Of thc o∝i‑

put upon血c a血s, maintained by血c c蒙tr:l‑

くねれi狐9o廉く造田はe, aS W創as血c心血ぐn轟on記
du鼠I mmb富ane and心c fak ∝rEbclli is a fre.

quぐれt finding. Rdca韓of血is displacr鵬nt

O血的produces dramadc rcli寄fr(鳳abnom]al
hypcrkinedc beha▼ior. Sim繍ar objecd▼C fiI‑d‑
ings and fa▼orable results havc bem obslrvCd

in tWO CasCS Of abnomal felr. Which had bcm
COnSidcrcd to be cmotional in orich.

improYCd by cnhancing thc

intcmal mifeut

of

the CNS. Prcscntly, WC havc littlc appr∝iation

of血c rcal and maximum achiぐyablc potcntial
for brain dysfunctioning pati印ts.
丁rcamcn章Of the craniosacral §yStCm is onc

of thc few血crapeutic modalitics which, whcn
propcrly applicd, CVCn in章hc雌scarch §tages Of

its dcvelopment. sc蘭やtO hまYe n由商blc, if
anyl risk. This finding suggcsts an cx∝l]cnt

でi§k‑ 0ト観調e徹重さ轟o.丁h〇・po章mtia書寄れe徹もr a

brain dysfunctioning paticnt may bc a nomal
or neaトnOrma=ife. If craniosac輪l trcatmcnt is

Sp章s書lc C〇億b億I Palsy
A centralward dcpresion of thc ∞rOml

corrc⊂tly applicd, the wor§t that can happen is
nothing; thc hSt i§ aChicvcmcnt of potcntial.

